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rofessiunai4.
C. HoLLlSTliU,

Physician and Surgeon,

Room ovur Nttiorral Office hours,
tutilim, and Iruio to 4 pm. Iteal-den-

Wo- -t End of Third Street,

S. BitfttKrA.
Attorney at Law

Offlce ir 9chnnos buinding, upstafrs The Dalles
Oregon.

VtVB. s MENEFEE,D
Attorneys at Law

Room, 42 ud 43 Chapman Block, The Dalle, Ore.

SOCIETIES.

rnt.rtr.Ti! liinnv MO a. A. O. TJ W.
1 Meets la Keller's Hall every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

TAS. NESMITH POST, NO. 33 Q. A. R.
O Meets every Saturday evening .at 7:i in
tL. oi r. mm.

THE DALLES, A. O. P. NO. 8(530
CIOURT everv Friday evening at their
hall at 8 o'clock.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoonB
ASCO TFI3E, NO. 16, I. O. R.M. Meets

every Wednesday evening m a, m r
Hall.

Jf every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera
couse, . - -

T OF L. P. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets In
; JO K. of P. Hall the nrst and third WedneS'

day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

IITASCO LOKGJS. NO. 15. A. P. & A. M.-

f V Meets first and third Monday of each
month at 8 P. M.

-- fPHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
A. NO. 6. Meets in Masonic Hall the third
Wednesday oi each montn at b-

-, m..

LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O P.COLUMBIA Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
in 14.. oi jr. ilaii, corner oi oecoou uuu uuurk
streets. Sojourning orotners are welcome.

T1RIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.
I1 Meets everv Mondav evemne at 8 o'clock.

in Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets, sojourning. Drotnera are in
vited. -

ITTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
VV UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n the reading room.

WOODMEN OP THEMODERN Camp, No. 59, meets every
Tuesday- evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Hall. - All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

. COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.
j Meets in Masonio Hall on the second and

fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor
dial! Invited.

THE CHURCHES.

t T. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
? site Fifth., Sunday school fat 9:30 A.M.
Evening prayer on Friday at 7:30.

T7 VANGELICA L LUTHERAN CHURCH
I'i Kev. L. Grey, castor, service in ine Eng-

lish language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday V :M a. m . ana i: r. .

CHURH Kev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.ME. every Sunday morning and eve-in- g.

Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to all,

CHURCH Rev. W. C.
CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning service

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. BronsgeestST.Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.
High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

"T7URST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay-J- C

lor, Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
streets. Services each Sunday morning at 11

o'clock, Sunday School and Bible class at 12:15.
Pastor's residence Northeast cor. of Washing-
ton and Seventh streets. -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.
FIRST pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock
Sunday school at 10 AM. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Comer
CAVALRY and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially welcomed.

5 Children Cry
for PITOHM'S

CASTORIA
Castoria is no well adapted. to children that

I recommend it as superior to "any prescription
known tome." H. A. Arcbkb, M. D

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. Y

I me Cafstor-'- in my practice, and And It
tpedally adupted to affections of children."

AUX. ItODERTSON, M. D.,
1057 2d Ave., Hew "fori:.

'Prom personal knowledge I can gay th;i
liastoria is a Pioot excellent medicine for chil.
jren." Da. Q. U. Osoooo,

Lowell, .Mass.

Castoria prnmotos Bigastion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Continuation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrncea, and Feverishnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and-it- s

sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Horptune or other narcotic property.

A NEV

vj UNDERTAKING
5K ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & Nitsctike
'' DKllERS DC

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

We have added to our huaineaa a complete Under-

taking Esub'ahment, and as we are in no way

connected with the UnJertasrs' Trust, our
prices will be low aourdingly.

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

letting, Dry Goods,

FilEHS :

HONEST VALUES IN :

--Boot an! Siios

C. F. STEPHENS
1S4 Second Street.

, jfext door to the Dalles National Bank

Laundry Go's

f office r
Telephone Km. 1O0 and 108. :

a ii binds of work. White Shirts a specialty.
Family work at reduced rates. Wash collected
and aenvereu tree.

A. B. BSTEBENKT Agent.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Tue Dalles. Or.,

October 28, 1896.
Notice is hereby given that the followinsr-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make ilnal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Reg-
ister and Receiver at The Dalles. Oregon en
December 8, 1KKJ. viz. :

VENZ BAUER, for JACOB jBAUER.
an Insane person.

Hd. E. No. 4070, for the W', NV- and W!4
SWH, Sec. 9. Tp. 3 S.. K. 14 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon imd cultivation
of said land, viz

John Marx, of Kingsley, Oregon. Alexander ;
Keen, j, w. W right and H. O'Neal, of Nansene
ure?on. J AS. t mookk.

Oct. 31 KuifLster.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

administrator of the estate of Surah Staes. de
ceased, will on Saturday, th 17th day of October
lwi, ut toe nour of 2 o clock I'. M. of said day,
at the front door of tie county court 1'ouse in
Dalles City. Wasco Ccunty, Oregon, sell to the
highest bidder, for cash in liRiia. tiic following
described real estate, belonging to the estata of
said deceased, tovit:

The S',4 of tiie NWM, and the NTO of NW!
of Section 6, in Township one (li North of
Kange latast vv. xvi.. in vvascouounty. uregon.
ania sam v. ill be made in pursuance ot in
former ordur of the Hon. County Court of th
State of Oregon, for Wasco county, and subject
to confirmation bv said court.

Dated this 15th day of September. 1W3.
J. P. McINERNY.

Adm'r of the estate of Sarah Staes. deceased
Sept. 19 w5

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offick at The Dalles. Oregon.

October 27. 18K6.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final Droof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Pomnvnp nt. Tho TlallfX OrPinin nn FlWf m -

9, 1896, viz. :

CHARLES GOSSON,
Hd. E. No. 3502. for lots 6 and 7 and E SWH,

sec. 6, tp. 1 S, Ii. 12 N.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Albert Turner, Thomas Johns. S. 5. Johns.
and Charles Smith, all of The Dalles. Oregon.

JAS. JIUOKiS,
Oct. 31 Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Officb at The Dalles. Ore., i
Octouer 14, 1890. (

Notice is hereby given that the following- -
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to commute and make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before Register ana Receiver at xne uaues.
Oregon, en Novemoer si, iw:

GEORGE LANDIS.
Hd. E. No. for the Lot 1 or NW'l NWK

Sec. 31, TP. 2 K. 13 li. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

A. J. Brown. J. W. Johnston. C. V . Champ- -

lin. and G. W. Stewart, all of The Dalles,
Oregon.

Oct. 17" Register.

Administrator's Final Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersiimed.
administrator of the estate of Carl Barkentine,
deceased, has tiled in the County Court of the
County of Wasco, State of Oregon, his final ac-

count as such administrator of said estate, and
that Monday, the 2d day of November. 1806. at
the hour of 3 o'clock P. M.. has been fixed by
said court as the time for hearing of objections
to sold report, and the settlement thereof.

Administrator of the estate of Carl Barken
tine. deceased.

Sinnott & Sinnott, Attorneys for the estate.
sep5w5t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed admidistrator of the estate
of Christina Phillips, late of Wasco county, and
now deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate will present the same, duly
verified to me at Kingsley, Oregon, or to my
attorney's. Dufur & Menefce, of Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, within six months from
the date hereof. -

Dated at Dalles City, this 19th day of July.
1896. S. B. PHILLIPS,
Administrator of the estate of Christina Phil

lips, deceased. J5w5

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

To whcm rr may concern: Notice Is here
by given that Thomas W. Glavey has filed his
final account as administrator of the estate of

atrick Dorris, deceased, and that said final
account will come on for hearing on Monday,
the 2d day of November. IPSO, at the hour of 3

ciock p. m. oi saiu uay. nt Wiiicii time a hear
ing will be had as to u:i y and ail objections to
said final account and the .settlement thereof.

Thisnotii-- e is given by order of Honorable
Robert Mays, County Judge of Wasco County,
Oregon.

Dated this 7th day of September, 1896.

Adm'r of the estate of Patrick Dorris. deed.
Sept. 12 w5.

mAf.A TO EXCHANGE for Oregon
property. 15s acres near Colfax,

Placer county, California, axacres (1S.750 vines)
10 year Tokay grapes; 1500 9 year Crawford
peaches; 90i) Bartlett pears, 7 year; 600 3 and 6
year Kelsey plums ; 8 acres plums: balance un-

cleared but ail tillable; new $itO house; all
out buildings; two gold mines on uncleared,
one assaying upon surface roek; land roll
ing. A. Ii. UJI WXiLiLi,

(CSS Montgomery street, ban rancisco

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been du'y appointed, by the County Court,
of the State of Oregon, for Wasco County, in
probate, executor with the will annexed, of
the estate of Richard G. Closter. deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present them to me, with
proper vouchers at my residence in uaiies city,
Oregon, within six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated this 25th day of September, 1R9S.
GEORGE A. LIEBE.

Executor, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Richard U. Closter, deceased. - bw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby iri ven that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by tbe Hon. County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
as the administrator of Peter Sherringer, late
of Wasco County, Oregon, and now deceased.
All persons having ciaims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me
at my place of business in Cascade Locks,
Wasco County, Oregon, properly verified, with-
in six months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 1st day ot September, lsflO.
T. C. BENSON,

Administrator of the estate of Peter Sher-
ringer, deceased. sep6-d,w-

ARE TOE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Cold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A. A. BROWN

FULL ASSORTMENT

mm w run mm,
AJfPLiPaovisiosa,

Spsclal Prices to Gash Buyers

170 SBOOND STREET,

The umpire
"BATTLE AX" is not only

' bier in size than anvoo
other 10 cent piece

is the finest
uic lisivur ueucious

; know just how

rr.

PRICE THE GOODS

GO THE CIRCLE AROUND
CALL ON ALL THE OTHERS
CONSIDER PRICE AND QUALITY
NOTE ALL THE SELECTED STOCKS
FIND OUT JUST WHAT YOU CAN DO

9 Q

It is nearly a certain fact tliat we
will sell you a bill of goods if you
do as suggested above. . . .

e e

now decides that

- - - i
tobacco, but the

he ever saw, and
x ou never

good it is until

Then Call On Us
9 9

e

Third and Court Streets

1

would be pleased to see all my
any ai iuc .i

We try to"p!ease. We keep our prices right.
We accommodate, and can give bargains in
every line of Groceries and Crockery. . .

W. A. JOHNSTON,
Next door to A. M. Williams & Co.

Money Has Gone to a Premium
AT THE STORE OF

M E. KKHLER, ?
We are not buying gold to keep up the reserve fund
of the U. S. Treasury, but our object is to reduce
our stock of Crockery, Glassware, etc., preparatory
to removal to the Vogt Block on Second Street. If
you have money to sell, come and see us.

P. 0. Corner Cor

GEORGE RUCJt

of

PIONEER GROCER
(Successor to Chrisman & Corson.) .

v FULL LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Again at the old stand I
luct pauuust a i bv; uuiivtiji lu11

win

l ui --ii.y

94 Second Street.
GTTO BIRGFELD, Phopritoh

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigarj
Agent lor the Gambrinus Brewing1 Co., Portland

: Families supplied with Keg and Bottled Beer. :

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL
Sl.OO Per Day. First Class Meals

25 Ce-nts- .

T. T. NICHOLKS, propriesor- -

COR FRONT and UNION STS. . . . '
,

- ' .. THE DALLES, OR.

S li gfy wiw mm II P N 1 m Si I P iSSL

DALLES,

FUHNISHIKGS.

Troy

decidedlv

quality

ftJt

STOIIM 0 THE LAKES

Very Heavy Damages to the
Shipping Interests.

EXTRA SESSION

Indieatins Ar That McKi.nley Will

Convene Congrats Immediately
Afier He Is .Inaugurated.

IJIluokntant Ik a Frf?o Woaiaa Once Alore
--Hr. Castle Admitted Tliat hhe

Wan Guilty .of rilforlng lu
The Loudon shops.

Buffalo. N. Y., Nov. G. Great
danapo has been dono to the shipping
interests by a l.izh wind which blew
J ist niyht. 1 he. rt'iud still continues
this rrornirig'. The' cunal-bot- it May- -

side Way, while being- towed up the
river from Tonawanda, broke her haw
ser and was blown on the rocks along
shore. The captain was rescued with
a rope, but his mules were crushed to
death. The boat became a total
wreck.

The old excursion steamer Corona,
moored at Erie basin, was blown across
the channel and lies wiiih bad list on
the piles. She probably has" a hole in
her bottom, and is in imminent dauber
of turning' over when the water sub
sides.

The wind has been keeping an aver
age of 50 miles an hour with bursts of
60 and 70 miles. The lower Niagara
river has been stormswept, as has
rarely happened before. The water
has risen two feet.

Trolley and steam cars are running
with 8'Lfficuliy and peril.

Catarrb Cured.
Health, and sweet breath secured, by

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

AN KXTR.l SESSION OF COMiKESS.

This is a Probability goon After IcKin
ley's Inauguration.

Washington, Nov. P. Au extra
session following immediately tbe in
auguration of Mr. McKinley is, in the
prevailing opinion, certain. No one
professes to have' word from McKinley
direct on the subject, but there is good
authority for saying that Mark Hanna,
during a recent visit in New York,
said enough to give tbe impression
that an extra session is on the republi
can program.

Senator Quay .believes an extra
session is certain. T"t ws what he
had in mind last Saturday when he
said, "We shall have a new tariff bill
within eight months after MeKiuleys's
inauguration." V

Senator Quay has tbe habit of 9peak--
ng by the card, and to get a new

tariff bill passed by thai - tiuw would
require the calling of congress to
gether as soon after March 4 next as
possible. :

A Bsiby's Life Saved. "

"My baby had croup and was' saved
by Shiloh's Cure." writes Mrs. J. .13.
Martin, of Iluntsvilla, Ala. For . sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

A HOKK1CLE OuTBAGE.

Another American Maltreated by Wey--
lers Forces.

Key West, Fla., Nov. 9. Advices
received from Havana last night per
steamer Olivette give details of an
outrage on an American citizen and
the butchery of 19 nt Cu-

bans, including four women, by Span-
ish soldiers. The massacre occurred
last Thursday near the town of San
Francisco do las Layas, Havana pro-
vince. -

A detachment of Spanish soldiers
surprised six insurgents, who, how-

ever, made their escapoand they be-

gan to raid the houses cf the neighbor-
hood, alleging that the inhabitants
were in sympathy with the rebels.
They went to the sugar estate of Fred-
erick L. Craycroft, who cams here
from Indiana about three years ago.
Some of the soldiers entered the house
and two of them seized Mrs. Craycroft
and assaulted her. The husband in
desperation rushed to his wife's aid,
but was struck down by a sword in the
hands of an officer. Two terrible gashes
were made in his back and his right
arm was nearly severed. The Span-

iards looted the house, took $800 in
cash and then raided other houses on
the estate. They burned eight build-
ings and shot 19 inmates, four of whom
were women.

DeWUt's Sarsapariila is prepared for
cleansing the blood from impurities and
disease. It does this and more." I
builds up and strengthens constitutions
impaired by disease. J t recomends itself.
Snipes & Kiners'y Drug Co.

DAUNTLESS IS WELL NASIED.

She Again Defies Revenue Officials and
Sails for Cuba.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 9. The
steamer Dauntlesa, which has already
landed three expeditions in Cuba, is
off again with a large cargo of arms,
ammunition, medicines and supplies
for the insurgents. The Dauntless was
released from custody Saturday morn-
ing by the collector of customs of
Fernandino. She at once took on a
supply of coal, but Dot enough to at-

tract the attention of the revenue off-

icials. She then went down Nassau
sound, where she lay to until sundown.
Three yawlboats manned by seven
Cubans each, and towing two flatboats,
boarded the Dauntless at 7 o'clock.
The Three Friends and the Kate
Spencer joined the Dauntless, and a
number of boxes and packages were
transferred to the Dauntless. The
steamer, with Captain John Myers on

1 m
Jfm AND ITS CURS

To the Editor s I have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positi- am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send two bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial ot
Lung Trouble, if they will write me theli
express and postoffice address. Sincerely, '

T. A. SLOCUH, KCIU Pearl St, Bew York.
V Th Editorial and Btutaea Manacmsent ok

Uuj Paper Guarantee Uiia gaoeruoa lpoaiLioo.

board, tLen headed southeast.
This expedition is the most daring

of any vet undertaken by the filibust
ers, as tho VInuo:n, Boutwell and Col
fax have been stationed in St. John's
river to prevent any expeditions leav-
ing, and the Ualeigh arrived off St.
John's bar last uiirht from Key West
to watch the filibusters.

TUB ft'UEAT CKOi DEFICIENCY.

Mark Lane Express Suys the Shortage Is

S?.rlous.

LONDON, Nov. 9. Tho Mark Lane
express, in a long article on the crop,
says:

"Tho deficiency in India is now
known to he very serious, but it is not
likely that any largo wheat imports
will oc-jur- . - Although prices only
rang;.' from 20s to liUs per quarter, the
extreme poverty of the Indian populace
renders anything over UOs almost pro-

hibitive, and 15s to 25s is the usual
range. Oing to the failure in India
and Australia a deficiency of 2,033,500
quarters has been created iu. Great
Uritain, the usual supply of which
must bo made up from' other sources,
and is a change in tho situation,
which itself is sufficient to uphold ec-

centricities.
"The quantities of wheat on passage

to the United Kingdom November 7,

were 2,045,000 quarters, of which Rus-
sian wheat amounts to 400.000 quarters,
North American 300,000, South
American lOO.OOO.Californian 1,220,000,
and elsewhere 25,000.

Trouble in Delaware.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. C, At 1

o'clock this afternoon the canvassing
board is still in session, counting the
vote of Newcastle county. They were
at work all night surrounded constant-
ly by a howling mob."" The impression
has gone forth that the democratic in
spectors intend to count out William
R. Flynn. .republican, for sheriff
Sheriff Giilis has sworn in 100 depu-tie- 3.

Tho militia of the city is also as
sembled at the armory, four blocks
from the court house. The sight of
the militia ouly served to increase the
excitement.

Don't trifle away tune when you have
chclera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight
them in the beginning with Pe Witt's
Cholic & Cholera Cure. ' You don't have
to wait for results, thev are instantaneous
and it leaves the bowels in healthy con-
dition. Snipes 4 Kinersly Drug Co.

Wyoming is Doubtful.

Denver, Nov. 6. A special to the
Republican from Choyenue, Wyo.,
says:

Tho democratic state committee to
night compiled returns received by it
from Wyoming, and announced the
following result:

McKinley electors Brittain 9130,
Howell 9101, Malloy !)017.

Bryan ele rs Van Meter 9160,

Martin 9339, Quealy 9422.
Congress Mondell rep. 9000, Os

borne dem. 9310.
- Chief justice Corn deni. 9117, Groes- -

beck rep. 8037.

The Itest Conga Cure.

Is Siloh's Cure. A neglected cough
is dangerous. Stop it at once with
Shiloh's Cure. For sale by M. Z. Don
neil.

i:rsult in Kentucky.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 6. Chair
man Roberts, of the republican com-

mittee, says that official returns from
100 counties and uuofficial returns
from the rerunning 19 give 475 repub-
lican ; plurality. Chairman Johnson,,
of the democratic committee, said he
was not ready to congratulate Roberts.
He believed errors had been made
against Bryan in the returns sufficient
to turn the scale in his favor on the
official count.

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by phvsicians but the sufferers
want quick relief; and One Minute Cough
Cure will ijive it to them. A sale cure
for children. It is "the only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results
Snipes & Kineislv Drug Co.

November Kecord Hroken.

Chicago, Nov. 9. Wheat broke the
record for November this morning by
selling at 80ic for December, 2 cents
advance over Saturday's close. The
advance was not attended by great ex-

citement. Few open oriers to take
profit on long stuff at even figures
brought only a. temporary setback- -

Outside markets were particularly
strong. The visible increase was only
1,243,000 bushels.

Fills Do Not Cure.

Pills do not cure constipation. They
oniy aggravate. Karl's Clover Root
Tea gives perfect regularitv of the
bowels. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

In North Carolina.

Raleigh, N C, Nov. 6. The popu
lists elect congressman in the Hrst,
third, fourth, sixth and seventh dis-

tricts, the republicans in the second,
eighth and ninth, and the democrats
in the fifth district, Russell, republi-
can, ii elected governor by 7000.
Bryan carries the state by 17,000. In
tbe legislature the republicans will
have 56, the populists, 48, tbe demo
crats 45, doubtful, 18.

California Senate.

San Fhancisco, Nov. 6. The latest
returns on tbe California legislature
show that the republicans, on jsint
ballot, will have amajority of 26, In
cluding the holdover senators, the
parties will stand as follows: Republi
cans, senate, 27; assembly, 45, total, 73

Democrats, senat, 8; assembly, 9; to-

tal, 17. Fiisionists, senate, 5; assem-
bly, 24; total, 29. Populists, assembly

Admitted Her Guilt.
London, Nov. 6. (Copyright, 1896,

by the Associate! Press.) The trial of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Castle, of San
Francisco, charged with shoplifting,
took place in the Clerkenwell session
house today and resulted in Mr. Castle
being acquitted and Mrs. Castle being
sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment without har.l labor.

Lower Court Sustained.

Washington, Nov. 9. The United
States supreme "court today affirmed
the judgment of th j lower court award-

ing Harriet Monroe $5,0C0 damages
against the New loric world lor al-

leged premature publication without
her authority of the world's fair ode,
composed by her.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

-

THE SILVER FIGHT

It Will Be Prosecuted for Four

More Years.

HE GOT KENTUCKY

Final Figures Show That McKinley

Has Carried The State by a
Light Majority.

ftm'hner Will be Rewarded for Ills Assis-

tance lu Kecent Klertion Will
Likely Out a Foreign Mis- -

slon.

Washington, Nov. 8. The cam- -

pign for the free coinage of silver will
be waged with vigor during the next
four years, in preparation for tbe elec
tion of 1900. .The directors of tho Ameri
can Bimetallic Union, who constitute
tuo bulk of tho silver leaders in
three parties, have decided to main"
tain headquarters in this city to send
out literature. The branch office at
Chicago will bo .consolidated with the
Washington office, but tho San Fran
cisco branch is to be continued. At
the request of the directors, General
A. J. Warner has issued the following
address to silver leagues and bimetal
lic unions of the United States:

"Silver has lost in this election, but
tho battle for the overthrow of the
gold standard has not ended. The
disastrous results that must attend up-

on the continuance of thss standard
make it impossible to relinquish tbe
struggle against it until it is finally
overthrown.

"The gold standard cannot be main
tained by increasing revenues, because
revenues are not paid in gold. The
attempt to maintain the gold standard
by perpetual loans must also sooner or
later fail. The only other way is by
contracting the currency and forcing
down prices so low that gold will come
here of itself in such quantities as to
constitute in part at least the currency
with which revenues are paid, and no
debtor nation can long maintain such
a policy. Either course, therefore,
leads to inevitable ruin, the- - one by
bankrupting the government, and the
other by bankrupting the people.
Either policy will subject the United
States absolutely to British domina-
tion, and hence the rejoicing of the
British press over the defeat of silver
here. The victory for gold is a victory
of the trusts and syndicated wealth,
brought about by corruption and coer-
cion, and not a victory of the people
or for the people, and it cannot . last.
There must be an end also to the con-

stant appreciation of money.
"The appreciation of money alone, if

allowed to go on at the rate it has gone
on! for the past 20 years, will in half a
generation more, transfer the bulk of
all the wealth of this country from
those who have created it to the hands
of a few who control the money and
own the debts. No power can be con-

ceived so potent to gather wealth into
a few hands as the ceaseless,

power of an appreciating money
standard. No civlization cad stand
agalnst-it- . It must endanger the foun-

dation upon which free institutions
rest.

"The battle, therefore, for the
restoration of silver must go on with-

out abatement, and I urge upon all
silver and bimetallic leagues' and
unions to keep up their organizations
and to contiuue the fisht until the
victory for the people i3 finally won.

"The noble fight mae'e by our inter- -

pld candidate in the campaign just
ended endears him to all who believe
in the righteousness of cur cause, and,
under his leadership, we believe
victory will be won in 1900."

Kerves ou de.
I was nervous, tirod, irritable and

croas. Karl's Clover Root Tea has
made me well and hayjpy.

Mrs. E. B. Worden.
For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

THE RESULT IN KENTUCKY.

Final Figures Gle McKinley Nearly Five

Hundred Plurality.
LOUISIANA, Ky.. Nov. 8. The fol-

lowing statement ia given out at re-

publican headquarters:
"Practical complete official returns

give McKinley 444 plurality in Ken-

tucky, unofficial advices indicating
that the four missing counties will in-

crease rather than decrease these fig

ures. The republicans elect iour mem
bers of congress and a judge of the
highest court of the state for an eight-yea-r

term, and by the filling of 'vacan-
cies, have secured a majority of two in
the general assembly on joint ballot,
which insures a republicin successor
to Senator Blackburn.

"The total vote will approximate
455.000, an increase of 70,000 over last
year's vote, and 25,000 more than the
highest estimate before the election.
The republican vote increased about
40,000 over Governor Bradley's vote a
year ago, which .was 17,000 higher than
ever before cast in a presidential elec-

tion, and the democratic vote was 29,-00- 0

higher. These figures will give
some idea of the intensity of the polit-

ical struggle through which Kentucky
has just passed.

A Great Germans Prescription.
Diseased blood, constipation and

kidney, liver and bowel troubles are
cured bv Karl's Clover Root Tea. For
sale by M. Z. Donnell.

STRUCK A LIVE WIRE.

Unpleasant Uxperlence of an Oregon City
Horseman.

Oregon City, Or., Nov. 9. John
Young was returning from a trip to
Bridgeport late last night on a horse
belonging to his brother's livery sta-

ble, in this city. As he was approach
ing town, a telephone wire, brought
down by tbe storm, and sagging across
a trolley wire of the Willamette Falls
motor line, struck the horse in the
breast and the animal fell dead, throw-
ing the rider over his head with great
violence. Aa it was very dark, Mr.
Young did not know what the trouble
was, so he tried to assist the horse by
lifting on the bit. The result was that
Mr. Young received a severe electric

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

shock. The dislodged wire was cut
before further damage was done.

Dug up a Giaut Mummy.

Mildlesboro, Ky., Nov. 7. While
digging a cellar near Elkwell creek,
John Winter unearthed a giant mum-

my and discovered several interesting
relics of great value. The find has
created the greatest excitement here,
and crowds are flocking to view the
scene and examine the curiosity.

The mummy is that of a man of
great stature, being over 8 feet tall.
It was wrapped in a winding sheet of
skins and carefully sealed in a canoe-shapo- d

coffin. In a few minutes after
being exriosed to the air the mummy
commenced to crumbal, but by careful
handling Mr. Winter has succeeded in
keeping intract his remarkable dis-

covery.

A Flare for Buckner.
FiiANKFOi'T,Ky.,Nov. 8. It is stated

on authority of republican leaders in
this state that Simon Bolivar Buckner,
democratic nominee for
will bo strongly recommended to Preside-

nt-Elect McXinlev for one of the
foreign missions, probably to Italy.

The leading republicans in this state
say the sound-mone- y democrats should
be paid some sort of compliment, and
that no better recognition could be
paid their services than the appoint-
ment of General Buckner. His claims
will also be pushed by many influential
sound-mone- y men.

Lilluokalanl Pardoned
Honolulu, Nov. 6. (Per steamer

Australia, October 29 to Sao Francis-
co.) The Hawaiian government has
granted full pardon to Lili-uokala- ni

with the restoration of her
civil rights. When found guilty of
misprison of treason she was sentenced
to five years' imprisonment and to pay
a hne of SjOOO. . fane was released on
parole one year ago and has since kept
such good faith .with the government
that a full pardon has been granted.

Republicans Claim Wyoming.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 8. It Is
estimated that returns from 1200 votes
are yet to be received from the Big
Horn country. As this section is al-

most exclusively devoted to sheep-raisin- g,

it ,is claimed by the republi
cans that its returns will tiveHbeJ
dtate to McKiiiley without a doubt..

f TALKING UNITED" STATESL

sV Small Boy Enlightens His Teaoher en
tbe Real Vernacular.

In a four-room- house in a short
thoroughfare in the most populous part
of the west side live "Jamesy" and his
family. His family consists of a father
ind mother, and a younger brother and
a younger sister Although "Jamesy,"
is the. eldest child, is perhaps the most
important' member of the family, he'- -

is less than seven years old, and not
very large for his nge. The gTeater
portion of his brief life has been spent
on the sidewalk, where he. learned to
fight his own battles and take a few
hard knocks without grieving. His
father and mother ore hard-worki-

people, but they have been so busy for
two or three years getting soup bonec
and firewood to throw nt the wolf that
"Jamesy's" education hr.s been neg-

lected. The boy Irarned many things,
but he didn't get them out of a primer.
For two months he had been "hustlin' "
papers, fintil a truant inspector found
trim one day and took him home.
"Jamesy's" mother was told that the
boy belonged in school, and that he
must be started in at once. She was a
well-meani- woman and agreed that
"Jamesy's" education should begin the
next morning.

The boy went to the schoolhouse half
'letermincd to "duck" at recess, but the
teacher treated him so kindly and there
was so much of a novelty in the show
that he decided to remain. nc soon
began to feel nt home, and he scraped
up a whispering acquaintance with a
small Jew boy nt his right. The teach-
er interested him crcat ly. lie watched
her draw a picture of a cube, and then
heard her read off n row of figures from
tho UncUboard, end he concluded that
she was the smartest person in the
world, except the man at the one cent
show v.ho mndc a beautiful colored
landscape w hile the orchestra played
one tuue.

Toward the close of the morning ses-

sion

a

the teacher said:
"Now, children, I am going toreaxito

you a little piece out of this book, and
I want you to linten very closely, so that
jou can repeat it to mc when I have
finished."

This aroused Jimmie. If there was
anything he delighted in it was repeat-
ing, with sundry emphatic gestures, to
his younger brother at home account
f the daring exploits of Tom Dalton
nd Jesse James as he heard them from

the lips of older boys. He was certain-
ly interested, and if school was like
this he made up his mind to put up
with sevcial disagreeable features and
eturn the next forenoon. He straight-

ened himself in his seat at the request
to "sit erect," prepared to absorb every
word of t he expected story.

The teacher said: "Now, I will read
this from this little book, and any of
you who wish to can repeat it to the
class in your own words. Don't try
to say it as I read it, but just ns you
would say it" Jimmie's eyes grew big,
and he was all attention. The teacher
read this short lesson from the first
reader:

"See tho cow! Is it not a pretty cow?
Can the cow run? Yes, the cow can run.
Can the cow run as fast as the horse?
No, the cow cannot run as fast as the
horse."

"Criminy!" thought Jimmie, "is 'at
all? 'Afa dead easy." His hand was
up in a twinkling, in imitation of sever-
al others. His interested face caught
the teacher's eye, and she said: "Well,
James, you may try it, but be careful
to get it right, lou may stand up Dy

your seat."
"Jamsej" arose. Ordinarily he was

not bashful, but now his face was
flushed, and he was trembling withim-portanc- e,

as he said:
"Get onto de cow. Ain't she a beaut ?

Cn she git a move on? Sure. C'n she
hump herself as fast as de horse? is aw.
she aiut in it wid de horse, see!"

The teacher was overcome, but, never-
theless, "Jamesy" waa a favorite from
that momenta-Chica- go ltecord.
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WESTEKN FAKM LAND&
-

Owners Are Advised Not . to Sell
Them at Present.

Coming Tsars WUI Witness a Strang De- -
'saand for Farm and Price Will

a Much Higher Th '
.

Present Situation.
' t

During the last year a great many
persons have come into possession of
western farm properties through fore-
closures, says the United States " In-- "
vestor. As the' present owners, to a
large degree, are residents of the east,
their only desire is to rid themselves
of these holdings as soon as possible.
A word of caution to such persons may
not be out of place. Heal estate val-
ues in the west are greatly depressed
as a result of last year's panic In
many localities it is difficult to find
purchasers at any cost. Now there is
reason to suppose that eastern holders
of western lands may be deceived by
sharpers, making use of this very state
of affairs. These lands are worth
something to-da- and later on they
will be worth a great deal more. It-al- l

depends on the ability of the pres-
ent holders to carry them until times
improve. The danger is that certain
parties with long purses and long
heads will magnify the unfavorable
side of the situation for the purpose of
frightening timid investors into throw-
ing over their western lands at merely
nominal prices. A word of caution to
holders of western farm lands is time,
ly for a number of reasons. In the
first place, there is every reason to be-
lieve that the worst that can be appre-
hended in connection with the western
situation has been fully discounted in
the drop in real estate prices which has
already taken place. Owners of land
should bo on their guard against any
and all attempts to convince them that
prices will go lower. The chances are
that values will enhance rather than
depreciate. In some localities there is
already reported to be a better demand
for farm properties. Prices are bound
to bo low for several years, but, there l
good reason to believe, with an upward
tendency.

The ' financial depression in the
United States will undoubtedly keep
immigration down to a low point for a
considerable period. The fact, how-
ever, must ever be kept in mind .that'
this country is the center . toward
which the .population of the whole
world is tending. Coming years, there
fore, must inevitably witness a strong
demand for farm lands in the: United .
States. In this connection it is well to
bear in mind that about all ths. good
government land has been disposed of,
and that farms are not going to be ob-
tained as cheap in the future as in the
past, other things being equaL

A great deal is being said at this time
regarding the 6harp competition which

American farmer is .going to en
counter in the future as the result or
tho opening up of new agricultural re--

gion3 in various parts of the world. It
can be safely said, however, that In the
long run this country will be able t6
bold its own. Temporarily, ths Amer-
ican agriculturist may experience hard
ship. It may even-.b- e admitted that
prices of cereals wiir nnanently re-

main on a low level. The sifUotifminH..
adjust itself in time, and if the farmer
is obliged to take lower prices for his
wheat and corn he will pbtain what-
ever commodities and services he may
require at correspondingly reduced
rates. It is idle to attempt to demon-
strate that America is about to take a
second place as the great food produc- - '

lnjf country of the world. This fact
should be kept in mind by holders of
western farm rands. Whatever may be
the status of their investments to-da- y,

it can safely be asserted that five years
hence will witness prices considerably
in excess of those now obtainable

PHYSICAL EFFECTS OF FEAR.

Singular Inllueoos of the Blind Over tbe
Physical Parts.

A man connected with a traveling'
menagerie was sleeping on some blan-
kets on the floor ot a tent, when some-
thing crawling over his breast roused
him. Springing up, he threw off the
creature, which proved to be a huge
rattlesnake. As he struck it, says the
New York Ledger, ho elt the prick of
its fangs in his arm, and, with a howl
of pain and terror, bounded from the
tent and shouted for help, whisky, a
doctor or some medicine. There
chanced to be nothing available within
reach, and his fellows stood around
with scared faces, waiting for him to
die, which he appeared likely to do in

very short time. The arm began to
swell, and the poor victim was soon
gasping for breath and groaning, with
almost intolerable pain. At last, just
as the breath seemed about to leave
bis body, some one among the wagons
shouted out that one of the pet snakes
had escaped, It was an enormous ratr
tier, but harmless, as the fangs had
been removed. he reptile was found
dead under one side, of the tent, where
tbe man bad flung it The bite proved
(6 be the prick from a sharp tack in
the canvas of the tent In an hour the

in waa as well as ever, save for '

weakness caused by the nervous excite
ment. It was the opinion of all who
witnessed the incident that, but for
the timely disabuse of the man's mind, '
he would have been dead within a few
minutes, the victim of nervous dread
lad terror.
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Fruit and Vegetables
POULTRY and FISH
GAUE IN SEASON

AHERI CAN HARKET
74 Second Street.

HEHM L. KUCK,
Hanoi etarf ot sod dsalac In

Harness and Saddlery,
Sscood StInssi Moodr-- a Warshotaw,

THE DAI LET, OBKOOV

All Work Guaranteed to 1t Satisfaction

Dr. Price's Cream Bakin&r Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Mid win Ur Fair. Saa Fraodsoa, '

r


